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WATCH YOUR COA 
Due to the recent upsurge in coat thefts, 
especially in^ : the,library, all students are 
asked to watch' their belongings closely. If 
you must > leave .your coat JXC ether 
possessions, do not leave them unguarded; 
have' Jsmr^bo^Tv^lxW them for --you; 
preferably somebody you trust. Signs have 
been posted all around the library to inform 
students^ojt the coat-stealing epidemic but 
they are expected to scare away the thieves. 
It is the student's (and not faculty mem-
bers*)responsibility to take care of their 
own belongings^ not the library *s. . ~ ., 
( 
an evening with the treat club ~ 
•; ^^;vTHE'3rREATCE,UB ->:-? . 
Y.P;"MONA" 
--'/ SECTY"IJENML" . 
'/. ••.•••.- TREAS"»fOSES" 
COMMITTEE ON VICES: 
•-•<•; MARTO, STEVE, KENNY;' 
On Friday evening, Jan. 7; 1972-—the first 
meeting of the Treat Club for the new year 
was held. It was quitea festive occasion. 
Our ^ Treasurer.. B|r>Greif,, was. our host 
wim the Auditing ^Bept. headed by Mr. 
^ Pussy Katz. The Executive Committee was 
entertained by infamous "SUPERSTARS", 
starring Ding on his mandolin, Ding also 
presented us with his new son, "LIFE IN 
THE CEMETARY". The "SUPER 
STARS", consisting of Larry- Grief, Marty 
Kate* Alan Elnik, and Steve Friedberg. 
Absent was Ricky Carlucci, our man in 
Colorado. The array of songs consisted of, 
"MY BABY'S DEAD", and "MAMA GET 
THE HAMMER THERE'S A FLY ON 
BABY'S HEAD'-'. : V '" 
•Refreshments were served as usual, by 
our charming hosts. . 
.-:'.:• ThePres. worehis formal attire of ripped 
dungarees and his khahki greek feffirikT^ie f o m e n t ^Democracy 
VP wore ner overalls^ and the secretary sday, January 
PTan 
Association, and JRoom 212 ^present a 
DOUBLE FEATURE* 'Abbot A Costello 
meet Frankenstein", ^nd: "Dock Soup" 
starring the .Marx Brothers—on Friday, 
January 14, at 8:00 P.M. Refreshments will 
be served. '^ " v _.".' 
Because of the public's interest in having 
a telephone number which i t can call to find 
out what's happening in New York City, the 
Parks Administration has announced it is 
resuming its summer information number, 
472-1003, on a year-round basis. 
By dialing 472-1003 weekdays from 9 a.m. 
to-5 p;m. andon weekends and holidays from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m;. people con learn about free 
programs and entertainments in parks, 
museums and streets throughout the five 
boroughs. 
In -announcing the move, Parks 
Administrator August Heckscher said: "We 
were very pleased with the response we 
received to our summer information service 
and_.have found the public equally en-^ 
thusiastic about having one number to call 
to find out about all free entertainment in 
the city. Therefore we are beginning this 
service on a year-round basis and hope that 
New Yorkers will call 472-1003 to find out 
activities our agency 
other free "programs." 
472-1003 number will 
g with highlight events 
available in Room 
about the man 
sponsors: as w 
-"• After 5 p.rn 
carry a tape r 
happening that evening.-
If Uncle Sam comes after you- during inter-
session, we'll be here. " 
420 S.C. 
Jan. 20 & 27 ll:00^2r00 
/ T h e second meeting of the Committee to 
Lobby Desk 
Applications are 
Jan. 14/1972 
by 
be held 
either 
wore her tight fitting sweater made their depending, upon prior occupation 
grand enhance. Their guests wore the sanie 
type of informal attire. '".-•':"'. y: 
: While the Bengla Desb album and: the 
legitimate assembly room. Members and 
friends invited to participate in clarification 
of confusion. Refreshments of all kind 
GrateM Dead played o«i into the night, the welcome—this will not be like last time! 
film series spring 1972 
The Evening and Extension Division will 
be -presenting a series of films in the 
* auditorium- at 8:00 p.ni. on Friday nights! 
Following is a list of the scheduled films 
and dates: 
February 
11 Investigation of a Citizen Above 
-Suspicion. 
I* Sundays 4nd <:ybele '.".-. 
25 Rosemary's Baby 
March , 
3 The Detective 
10 Mutiny on the Bounty (Original Ver-
sion) 
,-J7 Prime of Miss Jean Brodie 
' m a d e known to the public. He gave us 
permission to announce that, "He ain't got 
.none"! 
. Mr. Kenneth Bradley, the only person 
ever to be rejected for membership was 
kind enough (and dumb enough) to drive our 
darling VP to the party. 
The guests included, Mr. Joe "WARTS" 
Deamkes, D^ty Dingus, our^dear rejected 
Mr, Ken, dar&ng Debbie, Mr. Andrew "Q" 
Gerard and1 his honey. Bringing with them 
their unusual rowdy behavior, from o>e 
quiet surroundings of Kew Gardens—to ^ he 
s lum surroundings **f the 
' GRANDCX>NCX)URSE,% in me upper 
neighborhood ofjfae South Brons. 
tune. 
Love, 
AcieandMona 
24 The Hustler 
April 
14 Lust for Life » 
Iff you are enthusiastic/ ambitious and enjoy 
working hard so long as the compensation is very 
well rewarding, theiv read on. We are looking Jor 
full time and part t ime people who can earn an 
excess of $25,000 a year folltime and $15,000 a year 
part J i m e . This is truly a unique growth 
opportunity w i t h reward ing promotions for 
a«HMtious people who desire to succeed/ Our 
training program is one off the finest and most 
exciting in the world. 
. - > \ - - • - . " • - • " • • - • • - • £ " . . : : • " ; • ; : . ~ 
For interviews call day and evening including 
weekedns^rafr -99*4496-.— ^ ^ r ^ £ ^ ? _ L 
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Charles Green 
Robert Greenberger 
RonaldGrietzer 
Robert D.Hahn 
Sherryl Ava Halpern 
-Wflliam Harnett 
Barry Hoffman 
Robert 'E. Holmstrom 
Martin Kleinman 
NeiLManus 
PanvMarino 
KevinMcCrbhan 
Margaret Messina 
Carolyn Berman k e l s o n 
TonyPascual 
ElisePresser 
Marianna Reges 
. Hazel Mona Reid 
Bruce Rosen 
Ruth Rosenberg 
Rene C. Saarbach 
John Sckordhod 
Donna R. Sullo 
•;_ v Donald Walker 
Leon Tobias Yancey 
Dean's List • . * 
Continued from pace 1 , 
Spring 1»71 term. Second Year Honors are 
awarded to students at the end of their 
second full year of a baccalaureate degree 
program if Qiey have achieved a 32 grade 
average hv-all subjects. This is based 
grades earned through August, 1971. 
-—
:
-Those awarded are: 
FIRST TERM HONORS 
Sanchez, Louis O.; Sfereter, Chemda D.\ 
Shattls, WfflianMX-; and OakesV-James P . 
SECOND YEAR HONORS •< ^ h;1 
Alcee, Claire A.; Davison, Chester; Devins, 
Frances; Flax, Daniel; Handler; Solomon; 
Kamix^s, Michael; Reluzco, - Ricardo M->. 
-Tarigo, Jane; Valentino, "Clacire F ^ Yoles^ 
^Zeev E . ; Zavanelli, Max E.; Chiang, 
Raymond G* v De Luca, James Cr, Gregoire, 
GraCje; Hinds, Glester S.; Jones, Joseph C ; 
m e t h ^ W a 
~<zr 
o n . / 
than four minutes Robinson and Carnegie 
led a 23-10 Baruch rally that brought the 
score down to 95-93 with 1:46 to go. Bernie 
Hutchinson and Randy Brown broke 
through the Baruch .press to /score easy 
baskets. Warren Wilkerson's jumper cut the 
deficit to four, but Leslie McRae put in five 
free throws in the final 25 seconds to wrap up-
the game. 
Several records were se* during the 
game.The two-team total of 199 points hr^ke 
the old record of 197 set in last year's Baruch 
109-88 victory over York College. Baruch 
was called for 35 personal fouls with four 
players fouling out. Both are new records. 
Other marks set were most shots (102), most 
free throws taken by an opponent (49), most 
fouls two teams (59 K a^jid most shots by a 
player (28). 
Bill Robinson paced the home team with 
25 points, 15 rebounds and five assists in a 
good all-around performance. Wilkerson 
scoced 19points, but made,only 9 of 28 from 
the floor. Mark Stein added 16 and Carnegie 
13. ^ _ ^ - -^ 
Randy Brown led Old Westbury with 39 
points including 13 of 20 from the floor and 13 
of 17 free throws. He also had nine rebounds 
and eight assists. McRae had 30 points and. 
16 rebounds. 
The Baruch basketball team will be 
seeking to end its three-game losing streak 
when it entertains Dowiing College Wed-
nesday at 7:30at the 69th Regiment Armory. 
Last week Dowiing defeated Baruch, 99-
8i. The Golden Lions went on to post a 1^10 
record.. However they have lost four of last 
year's starters. The lone returning starter, 
6-4 Parnell Campbell hurt Baruch with 21 
points and 13 rebounds. 
The. Golden Lions have reinforced their 
S q ^ d with several players up from the JV 
plus four transfer students. 
Last weeferthey defeated Kings College 65-
61. They have beaten John Jay,. Western 
Conn/while losing to C. W. Post, York, and 
Bloomfield. , 
Following, the Dowiing game Baruch will 
be off for 10'days. They resume .play 
SatuPday^ JfrhT2£ at Paee CcJ|ege 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
HOUSE 
• V AND 
THE STAFF OF RM. 212 
PRESENT A DOUBLE FEATURE: 
ABBOTT & COSTELtO MEET
^FRANKENSTEIN 
DUCK SOUP 
THE MARX BROTHERS 
FRIDAY, JAN, 14, 1972 
at 8:00 p.m. 
REFRESHMENTS WILL I 
* . - ^ , - » . « ? • -» 
-Donald E.; Eng, Edward; Fli-ester, .Mark 
)jS'^ffGtstBho^k, MarStyitj Greelnberger, " • 
Robert M,;Guissari, Anthony J,; Helfgott, : 
Dairid; Hoffman, Biirry G.; Jackson, :: 
Evelyn; Kairey, Isaac; Kantrowitz, Linda; • 
'. Kwit, Arlene; Loitwak, Nita; Muzio, D e n n ^ ^ 
-Pincus, Zeena; Schnabolk, Myra; Shaw; 
"Karen J.; Suna, ^Warren A.^W^s^Bafi:, 
* Norman I.; Weiss,-RobeTia S.; ^Weissmanv 
l Jerry; Zimmerman, Gary; Zwycewicz, 
"Janet M.;
 ; ©eLa-Riva , Juah; fSalkoff;, 
i'Michefe JF.; Greenspan,, Heidi Pi7 Haber-
man, ^dSita RC; Hersh, Theresa L-; Her-
skowitz,' Barry C.; Johanson, Carol A.; 
Laundau, Mark; Monderer^ David; 
• Nussbaum, Harold Z.; Rodriguez, Lorraine 
Kuditzky, Elaine S.; ScofieW, Ellin L.'; 
^ • • • • • • • • • - • • « • • • • • • « • • • « • ! 
. ' _ • " • - » • _ " ' " ' • ' . • • • - " - - : • : • • . ' ^ • w ' - . - : : • • - - . - - . - . -
• ' , . _ - • - . - • • • 
new 
T: 
Spasiano, Joseph S.; Sullo, Donna R.; 
Tivoli, Alan L 
and 
CHESS 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
TO BE PLAYED 
.. 'Sis 
BaruchTsv Fall 197-1 semes ter chess 
championship game wijH be played on 
Thursday,'Jan. 13, 1972 at.lirOfra.m. in^he 
Oak Lounge. The tournament i s currently in 
its sixth week and several contestants have 
a good shot at a trophy. A reception lor-the 
first ahdl second place winners will 'follow 
immediately . after the. game. AH are 
; welcdtoe:^ ^ Reft^ashroents will be seiTed-
Next" term we plan to have another 
• tournament and- severat -special games 
•(including a blind match). Anybody in-
i terested^is urged" to watch TICKER - an-
t'nouncements-in the beginning of next term. 
•For further -mformatioh- contact Max 
j^Savenam- (222^8663) or Dave Epstein (591-
4453). WeTare lpokinglofward to seeing you 
: thisThursday as well as all of next term. 
TICKER 
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by Sam«el (The Flash) Konigsfeerg 
Qnestion: Why don't you join the 
Ticker Staff; 
good guys, no bmd guys. The 
more compticmted than thmt." 
- Jutes Feiffer 
-•. Editor-in-chief 
LEON YANCEY .. . . . Executive Editor 
JOHN SALADYGA, :t*ews and Feature Editor 
Photography Editor 
. . .Associate Editor 
• •. Literary Editor 
Oorma^Sutto . . . . . . . . Business Manager 
LINDA MATULA . . . . . .Advertising Manager 
•m •» » * • • 
• • • • '• 
SAftAH BAILEY, &M*tUEL KONIGSaERG, 
OEN1SC MICHELSON, MICHAEL AGRANOFF 
J E * = F R ^ mTHdLTZ Steve Hll lsr r 
4^jbll*h*d wwtdy durjng ttwschool term by «w Tfctar Association of Thr 
Barnard M. Baruch Collage. The CHy University of New York, Addrm «l 
commuafctfionB to Ticker, Box 9C 137 East 22nd Straafe Now Vork, N.Y. 
M910 — Room * 7 F Student Gantar, Totaphoras 477-7730 or Oregon 3-770C 
Ext. 247. ' -. ^ : -
do not necessarily represent those of the •ntlrs Ticfcar 
Ssaffpr Advisory Board tha Collage or the University. Opinions contained h» 
itytnoaiof 
NJ 
T l i E COMMITTEE ON ACADEMIC STANDING 
The Ccmtmttlee orr Academic Standing presented new 
academic standards to both the Liberal Arts and 
JBysjo*^ Schools t ^ 
w i l l be asked by the Student Gtoverorrreht to present; at 
the, General Faculty meeting on February 15» a motion 
I iminate the G and H grades, 
udent Government has strong feelings- a£>out the 
^eUiinlnd^on oJL thes* o^ 
should seriously consider this mot ion, and pass i t . 
When the Student Body asks for reasonable changes in 
the grading; system, the faculty should ~be only top happy 
lo meet $ ia t request. ~ ^ ^ 
REGISTRATION 
Nobody can recall a registration that was conducted 
better than this term's. Other than the uncontrollable 
problem of classes closing/ i t went smoothly <mdi 
efficiently; 
^ - • — - • 5 ^ - -
It is said that all'.of the c red i t fdr^the design of 
registration should go to M is^Ger ry Dana. Miss Dana, 
the Assistant Registrar, d ia^a remarkable fob and 
deserves everyone's appreciation. 
— VFACIH-TY EVALUATION 
E^e/yone's appreciation is also deserved__by the Ad 
Hoc Commi t teeon Course and Faculty~Evaluation. 
These students took it upon themselves to car ry out a 
task that is greatly needed at Baruch. 
BEER BLAST BLASTED 
Students, wi th ' the cooperation of staff advisors, are 
planning a Beer Blast to be held on Fr iday, February 4. 
;At t seems to be going we l l ; they have acquired a 
temporary liquor license, they have security checks, 
they have a fine evening planned. 
^-4^1t l iere-4s--some.o|ipesAion by Dean Senour, and 
some expected f rom President Wingif ield. They do no t 
l ike the idea of alcoholic beverages served in Baruch. 
Are al l Ifie tirrtes that faculty served Ikfuor Ai&. off ice 
Christmas parties, UFGT meetings) forgotten? Doesn't 
;J^Pr%sident remember the t ime Cold Duck was served 
a t the Accounting Society^ JbjncheonlajLW^ 
ts7 the only reason that the administration is 
1 ^ the Beer Par ty , the administration should 
y 
Gilbert Colon Jr. 
I'm not on it because that's not 
my. bag, besides I leave that for 
the people who are interested In 
writing. 
Morty Roth 
Probably because I'm not 
entirely sure if I have the proper-
qualifications. If V did I'd 
probably ask you this Question. 
Joanne, BagHer 
I was told by upper classmen 
not to become involved in" any 
activities during: -the freshman 
year because I wouldn't keep up 
with the work. 
Mike Conway 
I talked to Bob Barrett about 
getting a job on the Ticker & I'll 
be working next term.. 
Chris Tyniec 
THE TICKER 
tfEVER RECOVER 
WOULD 
George Gardosh ' 
I've never been asked 
bribed to, or hired to. 
to, 
hy Martin Friemnutter 
Justiceis punishing a man for killing one's 
body but rewarding another when he 
destroys someone's soul. 
Several months^ ago a verjrproud, sen-
sitive, black revolutionary man V a s mur-
dered^ George^ Jackson "He- was; arrested 
about i l y e a » a g o t f « rebfeing a-^ gas station 
Jackson a deal, a light sentence if he would 
plead guilty to the charge of robbery. He did 
so, and was then sentenced to a term of one 
to lifev 
While serving his term in prison he 
became aware of the situation in this 
country. How he was being oppressed by 
this system, the capitalist system. He saw 
how the rich would systematically murder 
those who were forced to be slaves. They 
were not directly killed, but murdered by 
exploitation and belittling them. They were 
forced to be e<K)nomic_slayes because thcy-
"didn't own the means"of production. They 
had to work and work, not getting anything 
in return but a little older and poorer. At this 
time the owners of_factories or businesses 
were profiting by all this labor, and getting 
richer. ^S 
He realized how Black people in this 
countiry were loojk£d upon as being less than 
human. George Jackson then decided that in 
order to fight this sick system he would have 
to be strong. That to give in to the system 
even one little bit is to die that much. The 
prison authorities sensed the strength in 
Goerge Jackson and kept him.- in solitary 
confinement for 6 years. ' , -
^During his" time in prison he was con-
stantly writing to people, his family, Angela 
Davis and others (These letters helped to 
shape his brother, Jonathan's con-
sciousness.) WhSferallXthis was going on he 
ma& charged iframedi ^^ jfj ^^---^~*- -
jau^)orities> a te^ , jw t^h-
' Jtolhn Clutehette for niurdering, a prison 
guard. (These three became known a s the 
Soiedad 3.) The prison authorities realized 
the power in these men and were so-afraid of 
it, they had to try and kill them. The murder 
charge was a nice, legal way to accomplish^ 
this goal. 
As Jonathan began to- get his con-
sciousness he realized wtiat~the-,state was 
doing, and haw they were never going to 
allow his brother out of prison alive. So jhe 
decided he would have-to do it by himself. 
~^Ie obtained some guns and entered a Marin 
county courthouse. Here he took a judge 
hostage, stating, Free the Soiedad 3, in 
return for the judge. When he^stepped 
outside the court, into the parking lot, they 
gunned him down, murdering trim on the 
spot. From this incident Angela Davis was 
, also charged with murder for allegedly 
-supplying the gims used. (The judge had 
been killed by Jonathan.) . 
Time passed and George Jackspjr began 
preparing for his upcoming trial. H^ in-
tended to expose the prison system and all 
Continued on page 7 
Letter To The Editor >v 
^the-fi-agedy of forest hills 
As the bulldozers dear away eight and a 
half acres of land in Forest Hills to make 
way for three, twenty-four story low-income 
houses, the seeds of social unrest have taken 
root. No matter what happens in Forest 
Hills, the damn damage has been done. 
What originally started out as a device to 
service the community has exploded into a 
destructive social issue. 
Those opposed to the new project argue 
that with the low-income families coming to 
Forest HiHs, it is inevitable that the crime 
rate will move upwards. What crimes? 
Tfaeft? Burglary? Or, Muggings, Murder, 
and Rape? The horror stories-coming out of 
1be BaruclFHmEesln New York gives the 
answer The murder rate rose significantly! 
The very persons the housing project was 
designed to protect were murdered this 
year! The petty thefts and break-ins, to steal 
a handfui of coins from these innocent old 
TUESDAY, JANUARY-IU 1972 
timers, is nothing compared to the lives that 
are^m constant jeopardy for a few coins. 
In the Baruch Houses, parents walk 
children through the halls to the apartments 
of friends in the very same building. Fear 
has taken over! This is what those opposed 
to the Forest Hills project are talking about! 
It makes little difference to the victim who 
.the culprit s. (Low income in a middle-class 
neighborhood breeds crime! The harm and 
scars that are created are_irreparab_ler 
"Thescatter plan now inproject must hot 
be ptftSttTeffect. Those who advocate a low 
jpepme in a middle-class Forest Hills do not 
lrv£ in one and never contemplate to live-m-
—one:; The capitalist conspiracy_that ap-^ 
pearea in last weeks Ticker '^Forest HiHs 
Controversy'\* is a cheap attempt on therpart : 
of leftists and their ilk to create tensions and 
to incite riots. It wo-unt work you red>^ 
blooded monster. _ 
* •/• Ann Green 
TICKER 
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THE THIRD PR 
JEWISH DEFENSE LEAGUE 
" ; BARZEI^—Iron. / , 
iSSSSStJ^SL^ i£Z l Is a s^ f _" become assimilated, insecure and unable to 
perpetuating, thing. Because a Jew runs recognize bitter truths is a revolutionary 
H ^ ^ ^ o n ^ 3 J e W ^ow? himself to one^L one^SafS ^ t S ? ^ fe^2^£^' SiRr*4*?L??1 a n t > t n e r t l m i d *** * e f e ^ u l - But it is the one that Jew mthe future will be attacked because of -must be instilled in the hearts and minds 
and bodies o%Jews in the Gakity 
REALITIES ^ v 
the image which he^ has perpetuated. 
Furthermore, running away, the Jew comes 
to believe that he is indeed weak; that he is 
indeed a coward. He, himself, begins to lose 
the last shred of bis confidence and his self 
respect. He guarantees that the next time he 
will run away again and the time^after that 
and after that. So mdeh self^hate^tnat we 
find among our Jewish youth arisesrrom 
meircontomptof what they consider to be 
their own and tiie general Jewish weakness/ 
It is not enough to merely speak of the 
Holocaust.- Indeed, to emphasize th^ e 
holocaust alone and the slaughter of JeWs 
continuously, adds to the image of the Jew 
as a w^ak, defenseless-1>eing, adds to the 
contempt that the Jew has for himself and 
his people and creates the self hatred that is^ 
the phenomenon of Jewish youth today. ^ 
And so Barzel, Iron, is a principle of the 
Jewish Defense League's ideology, in 
creating a physically strong ,'a^fearless and 
a courageous Jew who fights back. We are 
changing an image, an image born of two 
thousand years in the Galui, an image that 
must be buried because it has buried us. We 
train ourselves for the, defense of Jewish 
lives and Jewish rights. We learn how to 
fight physically for it is better to know how 
and not have to^than have to and not know 
how. - -
The lessons of Jabotinsky, the lessons of 
the Jewish underground in Palestine, the 
lessons of the Jewish partisans in Eastern 
Europe, the lessons of the State of Israel are 
lessons that arise from Barzel,-When the. 
>Jew in Israei^retahates with his planes, an^. 
wittihis: Gommmifa 
Jewish about this. On the contrary, there i s 
the realization that 'when one deals with 
Esau, he must use the weapons of Esau. 
"The hands are the hands of Esau, and the 
voice is the voice of Jacob." This is a proper 
Concept. Nevertheless, our father Jacob 
understood that there .are times when he 
must adopt the philosophy and practices of 
Esau. And so we find that our rabbis tell us 
that in preparing to meet Esau, our father 
Jacob prepared himself in three ways-^with 
prayer, with gifts, and preparation fur w<u". 
And our rabbis~tell us further: '"If one comes 
to slay you, siay him iirst.'' 
Barzel is, indeed, a Jewish concept- It 
always has been and it always will be so long 
as \ve live in a world where the Jew is an 
object of attack. Those Jews who differ with 
this concept are, generally, those who are 
not under attack. They are, rather, people 
whoare obsessed in their insecurity, in their 
galut-born fear, with buying the love of the 
.jion-Jew at any possible cost in order to hold 
on to their' material possessions. They 
cannot succeed. They always gain nothing 
but the non-Jew eontempt. 
Barzel implies that before one can have 
love, he must have respect and one cannot 
ask for respect; onecannot buy respect; one 
earns it by having self-respect. Our fears 
and insecurity are Galut-born and bred. It is 
the land of Israel that breeds Barzel and 
normalcy and Jewish history is replejg? with 
Jewish herpes who are part of its main-
stream. |t. is Moses using Barzel as he 
strikes down the Egyptian after looking 
around and seeing mat there is no man 
wiping to do what he has done. It is 
Abraham gathering together his servants 
going to battle on behalf of Lot. It is Joshua, 
Itis Saul, it is.David, it is the. Maccabees, it 
is Bar Cochba, the authentic heroes, of 
Jewish history^^ian. of peace, "men of 
spirit, and whe^i the timescalled for it, men 
of Barzel. 
_. Nevertheless , 
revolutionary 
Galut. It i sa cone _ 
change in response to assaults "on Jewish 
rights, on Jjewish property, and on Jewish 
lives. It speaks, to be sure,* of^  political 
weapons, the- courts, and" all the other 
traditional methods of defense. But it goes 
beyond that and it proclaims that The Jew 
TICKER 
It will be7 called an un-Jewish one. 
Invariably those who proclaim this non-
sense will be people whose Jewishness has 
been arrested at.the age of thirteen and who 
becorne instant experts in Jewish theology. 
If, however, to teach the Jew to strike back, 
to be strong, to retaliate—if to^uf-an end to 
the concept that Jewish blood is cheap—if 
this, is un-Jewish, then,-surely, the State of 
Israel remains the most un-Jewish of all 
States. Surely, when it sends its commandos 
to Beirut airport to make Havdolah over 
thirteen airplanes, this is un-Jewish too. 
The Jew has ever had as a Jewish concept 
the idea of force to defend Jewish lives and 
property.^ Those who are uncomfortable 
with it have assimilated too much foreign 
matter. 
Barzel also expresses something else. It 
expresses the strength to be different, t^o 
stand alone if necessary. It means following 
in the footsteps of that first Jew, Avraham 
Ha Ivri—Abraham, the Hebrew. The origin 
of Ivri, comes from the Hebrew word, Aver, 
or side. Abraham, who came from "the other 
side," who stood on one side when the world 
stood on the other. Such loneliness! Such 
enmity! Such opposition! Nevertheless, 
Avraham Ha Ivri, who stood alone, created 
the Jewish people. So is it with us.. , .. 
The Jewish Defense League n^eihber 
must have within him the iron and the steel 
to move forward against obstacles that will 
be placed in his path at all times; to move 
against the fierce storm o£opposition; to~fly 
. m the face.Qf pfyso/ial attacks, and ^nsuHs^. 
to stand up to t f e sllng^ and a i * © ^ of 'fi|^' 
opponents^ and toe protests of ev e^ncRbsle^  he 
loves. Little men cannot abide giants in 
spirit; they remind them of; their own 
weakness , jgecause the JDL member 
carries within himself vision and greatness, 
he will be attacked. He must have within 
him the unbending iron and steel to move 
forward resolutely in spite of those attacks. 
He must have within him a sense of values 
and he must understand what is "truly im-
portant—that not by bread alone shall man 
iiye. He~~will be~ialscburagecl; he~will be 
beaten by failures. He must learn that 
patience that comes from iron. He must 
have that confidence that comes from the 
steel within him. 
There is more to life than a job; there is 
more to existence than a meal. Man tran-
scends the animal by his ability to choose 
greatness, to choose sacrifice, to relate to 
ideals. The understanding of this and the 
gathering of steel 'to translate that un-
derstanding into practice despite the in-
terminable obstacles, is something that 
must be acquired. 
* Reality is a strange thing. Depending on 
who of what or where you happen to be at 
any given moment your vision of reality is 
quite--pTobably different than that of the 
entity next to you, and quite possibly, dif-
ferent than what you perceived it to be just a 
short time before, I mean, a general 
drinking a martini afc-a cocktail party in 
. Saigon has a different reality than the 
serviceman turning on somewhere and they 
both perceive reality muchrdxfferently than 
the grunt in a firefight. And yet, they're all 
in the same war," maybe. To continue the 
comparison of realities I. suggest imagine 
being the only juicer at a party of spaced-out 
people^or the only spaced-out -person at a 
beer party. Ybur reality is just as valid as 
that of the rest of ohe people even though 
different and a strong case can be made 
suggesting -that there are more than two 
realities in that^ gathering. On a more 
mundane levelrreahty is difficult to pinpoint 
with any certainty even in a normal, 
everyday situation. For example, take the 
rock pile on Lexington Avenue. Some of its 
denizens think they are-attending college; 
and they are m" their, own fantasies cum 
: realities. A great number of Baruch 
students don't feel as though they were 
attending college and therefore they aren^t. 
But what brought me into this subject was 
an incident both disturbing and comical at 
the same time: tile firsball-Baruch meeting 
of the Committee to Foment Democracy on 
Thursday, December 24t», 1971. 
The meeting started off pretty well with 
plenty of wine and a_. decent turn-out of 
^members. Things were moving along, wine 
being consumed and a nice atmosphere (you 
know, warm and convivial) was created. In 
fact, three of the faculty most concerned (I 
suppose) with student "life"^howed up for a 
looksee. I knew that Ron Bruse, Morty Mihtz 
and Dean Gregor were coming but it didn't 
concern me in the least since wine is still 
legal in America. Ah, but I forgot about 
, realities and how many there really iare. 
k;
 organization and, Jbetweengtrips bc^wipevr 
ibosiness is conducted, ft was during the 
business session that the first reality ap-
peared. It seems that Baruch High School's 
sttkient government structure jnd the image 
of the rock pile are. in such a precarious 
state that a small group of fun loving jokers 
can conceivably topple it. And, because of 
this reality, the three gentlemen already 
named moved to co-opt the meeting and the 
membership with lofty ideals, helpful 
suggestions and two-faced statements of 
encouragement. I have to admit that I did 
next to nothing to stop this from happening. 
I was paralyzed by inaction and wine and all 
I could do was watch- the meeting fall under 
tire control of the 
Personnel Services. It was an amazing sight 
to behold as several CFD stalwarts left one 
reality to join, if only for awhile, the reality 
of "change witkm the system, cooperate 
with us and we*ll help- you, get down to 
something, serious, participate con-
ventionally in school elections." A scene 
right out of "Getting Straight" or a novel 
about students in college. Unbelievable hype 
and cliches heard a milKon times. Imagine, 
jokers falling for tWs~DuHshit; jokers not 
seeing reality, not seeing themselves- - , 
What is the reality? I can't say but here's 
the one operant in Baruch. The reality of 
Baruch is that individuals voluntarily joined 
in a group and being serious about helping 
themselves (not some amorphous organism 
as * 'the school"') and having a good, fun time 
getting ripped and pulling pranks are a 
threat to Baruch. A smile, a huge practical 
joke and a campaign for laughs are con-
sidered dangerous by those who make then-
living off of Baruch. Harry Pace was no 
menace to this "administration-educational 
complex" because he was alone and tran-
sient. But a group, organized and getting its 
roots sunk into the core of Baruch, doing 
things outside the system and against the 
dulling nature of the system must be 
stopped. To the members of the "ad-
ministration-educational complex" Baruch 
is the world, is reality, is something to 
defend. I said that I found this both 
disturbing and comical. Fm sure Alice 
found Wonderland to be the same way. The 
question is: are these conflicting realities 
able to co-exist? I believe they can do so but, 
then again, the fantasy of Baruch is not my 
reality; I haven't put down my roots in the 
shifting sands as others seem to have done. 
Only the future will tell and depending on 
the actions of the "opposition" things really 
could-start happening. We could even start 
getting serious about jokes! That prospect is 
too distasteful to contemplate, ugh! 
By the way, report on Binge Week. You 
blew it royally BaruchiJfcs! What we have 
her,e *is jt. v e j ^ t a b l e - £arden_i whose 
-inhabitants reftygg^fffr ck) anythtn^ttiat in-
volves imagination. Wont study, won't 
. attend functions, won't even get wiped out in 
school. Hey, you're dead! Except for the 
valiant efforts of a., minority the .rest of you 
just sat in a fog (your own, natural kind). 
Those of you who read Ticker (all one 
hundred of you) and those who spoke to me 
or read the announcement posted at great 
personal danger knew about it. But the 
majority of you in the know just yelled 
"Binge Week!" as I passed by or asked what 
was happening and when it would take— 
place. Well, this ain't television and if you 
can't do whafe-comes natural,,.Don't worry, 
we's gonna be back and you's gonna know 
Troika from Student 
" 
it! • . 
Leaguej.a 
at it would 
This is the Jewish Defense 
group which sincerely wishes th
never had been formed. Which-wishes^that,. 
problems that necessitate the forming of 
such a league would never exist. But they 
do—and we do. 
The struggle goes on, and we must be 
prepared. It takes much funding, the kind of 
money we do not have*45fe are not-funded by 
philantrophists, we are funded by people, 
peopleuwho see us^and realize that we have a 
concrete^pro^nm^^program that we feel 
may and will hej^/ewS. Many things turn 
people' 'off" folIsTbut we have^a .motto. If 
sometfmTg^weT^b^nakes^JDL look bad—but 
helps Jews---Jews come first. 
Ahavat Yisroel, love of Jews: where one 
cares enough-for another Jew that he does 
\ whatever must be done for his salvation. 
Barzel renaeins— ^t—And we pray, with all our- heart and souL-
tpt for.the Jews in the that the day will come when all.Jews will 
that speaks, of an entire live in peace in harmony, when die Jews of 
East Flatbush will hold the hand of his 
brother from the Soviet Uniori and dance 
through the streets of Jerusalem. 
But meanwhile^-we need your help. In this 
Continued 6a page 7 ,''' 
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**There i sachanee that tte nea^enetafioiL 
\yiH bring us peace. For^all was peaceful on 
'&bt7i^,Be^ch^'7^;;"':--^.;^.'.;;;).;;^;;;fV 
^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ f e ^ ^ i a ^ ^ f e years have i d i s c a « i e ^ ^ 
'•'-•-- icr:erentfu!jpenod//'sh^ r -^ :'- .-• .'";•.•• ^-'^h^ 
4n Baruch histo id Ab^urto graAj^te^Iioo^ - 1 rofledover and hoped no one would step 
arid see many online.That was the best I couM expect*1 *' 
the fan of 1967 day 
a a * * a*iew chronic, uisolvable : So A e counter culture is a myth, ^thought, 
f i d d l e o r at best i ts '» Beddey-Oberiin^kdumhiar 
ssd 
» _ _ . . _ fb# asqpiriiig Jewisli 
eSJBftjBs^^ 
f h f f r | t o . ^ i ^ i , femrif wasn't w e n an differentirom Hampton Bays. K E a s t g o ^ t 
entity in itself ; i f wasthe missing downtown .^ stiMaen^^TO^cnBsidetM^tb^pK'aaine'. ho*"" 
Ihik&^CSyi Y e i y o u could always find an than the - rest of America's coll 
fcom^AiKly^ _ 
B i W ) . ^ ^ , w ^ ^ : . . , - f . - . r j f e ^ t t i i f c o^«6fera^6^trhe^Evld5aBitiu^ PlayfuHy Tobed cans beoame 
ed up and rubbed my eyes, unable to -
id what I had just seen. Atiirst it : 
thousands of angry dinning ^f 
needles swarming about the beach. It was • 
beer eansr Hctodjeds, of beer cans flying - ; 
eyearywh^*e fi^^ : 
stewed^idiots were throwing empty beer « 
cans aScppea^e beachat each dfher. \ 
Girls and the less spirited scattered from*. • 
the centerotaction^^ leaving tWoVlarge ar- : 
liues of teVai age infants firing away at each : 
other A few giiys got Kit and blood started • 
flowing ^rom^jtheir^ gashed eyebrows. • 
V 
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Banich~was then* a s it always wiirbe, a . Hot Dog Beach represents the h ^ ^ Bie thrown missfes With every cut the fighting 
p t e » wh^re^le^rnfiig takes a hack -seat to college population: the drunken majority got fiercer, the blood got thicker, the armies 
:>tmem^Ba^jl^W^^^rhate few xeally care that will never be any hipper than Kleins, A got angrier. A few morons; short on amo, 
H you have any /. 
% 
:_'.-'*r~ 
rT*e^ihost: 
x-^r_::. 
anything about it^ national youth countercnlture? ^ollshit! 
difference I have The Hot Dog kids remained Qxated to 
l i s adepressfa^ I M ^ Ow» again the anoGier era, to some- year before 3967. 
Warm Wetnam has taken its toll, th^ Elsewhere the attitudes of the more 
? ^ 1h^B«s--iif^ the alienation a n * a- noticeable inabe-first counterculture class 
poKticalization process o^T people like, evolved. -Frcrar a high degree off faith in 
':^o^B^^'-^'--r}-.:;s^:-t::'^ .. - ' •/>; • ' Americair actqdsm, to alienation, to 
^'Ido^^I _ ••.-•-;"" 
dedicated to a movement as I was to the Hot Dog must have been drinking while 
years ago. The con- others in the first count* 
war, in spite of the nation's became a ware and <»mmitted 
"" *lfit Of^ my idealism, man year of 'er-'fiS. Suddenly 
mat tfieane was^ ^ wasn't right in Viet Nam. But. in 
could ise&venate America, democracy w e can change things 
caW9^ofHaight>Ashbury the election process Suddenly America 
^ oned at Woodstock. wasnTt so democratic anymore. Especially 
cawftd t h e national youth at the Democratic convention. And all the 
jresctK us, not i m - McCarthy kids g^^ 
m t B t ^ J i a v e ^ ^ sleeping off -a 
^^•&m&&&if&S)^^ therctass turned 
mmoiH^ i n o » i S f e a i ? * ^ ^ 8 ^ the; peace 
^^^ 1^ ^ TH»W ntflttfrtf»fl why-h if? 'mff^ff^j^^^i»>^fri mteWfe th^ political 
to throwing bottles. We were in for 
a Diooa bauV And so goes war. 
Then something^ -very mpving^ very 
poignant happened; Someone shouted, 
**PeaceP* and stuck up 2 fingers over his 
head. Almost instantly, everyone, regar-
dless of side, dropped Ins weapons and 
flashed the familiar "V" sign and smiled. 
"Peace.Peace:" , 
You could hear each individual warrior 
repeat the word •"Peace.*'"-•If was not 
hollered or chanted in unison. Rather it was 
repeated softly as if each person was trying 
to make the word's sound fit its concept. 
They walked slowly towards the center of 
the beach, just^momente before a no man's 
land of tin projectiles. When the two sides 
met there.were handshakes all around: 
Somehow A:: paradersized ^American. flag 
appeared W the mida^ of ail this 5fc 3ew 
or or e mt < 
la becoming a 
9 
draft counselor, 
see usll 
• • A : . 'M^^M^ 
guys started singing: -
m e X dpnTgiye; 
Nest atop is Vietnam_.>.* 
. . _.......^....... .^  -.._...._.,..,.,........ ... , .._ .-.....-,.--. ,v- Bythe words, "Five, six, eight , , everyone, -t 
5 ^ 
^g«J^i»ew i i a ^ ^ 
"and Agnew 3w^e. not* 
t! Hot iDog was war he
 MWU 
[ids of Joe Hardhat's called us bums 
sons and s udents. They cued in exercises of futihty. 
Tl»ese are. the kids you never The war went on. -
to consservabye^ehpols Sowhere was the Hot Dog beach crowd all 
like S t Johns, MoBoy and Pace each day these years? In a bar? Out stopping at 
aj^tfa^ coinniutehra^ do Kleins? Could they really have missed all 
their homewortc. E^ept for.their clomin^^ this? They were iiot ahenated. They were tercidtnre butjajafs^ irrelevaht. They haye 
hate the war 
Joe's / 'I Feel 
I f c F a d h eSf»eBlues^is a sickeningly 
realistic song. They had not slept all these 
years. 
_ - ^ . . . . . . - _ r • < * . 
The Hot Dog Beach crowd may not be a 
legitimate part of the supposed' coun-
INTER-SESSK)N, 
well be here 
they weie 
there three years Denure on 
visit to this cottegiate suiumer 
• : i • • . ^ J • , 
Island. No one was 
the-war in '67. No on^eeeined 
igh to care that September 
the size of the counterculture 
r j j a d wltiHgffiiguV^ years of the ^ o e r i w e d the samj 
e n ^ ^ failures and^was <fider for it. •££§&' Ipwrve, that 
•f was"' 
r&c lotion of thopijnd . „ . 
^ y o u - h a v ^ i y * ^ - ^ i 
• • - • * 
• • 
• • • 
teJTibly icynl^lly « ^ l i t i c a l . An einpty;beer can hit ^ ^ J a r | n g us peace. ¥&? 
wm^'^^SikW^^^'-^ri^^ K v : ; ."% ^ H o t D % B e a c h ^ ^ 
was v.r'.-*-••• 
was very ^grossly overest imated. The 
sociologists had taken these kids at face 
; value and falsely equated hip attire with j
^
r
" "
r
^ " ~
, 1 g e attitudes. Sure the. kids 
But the bleached beQ bottoms, 
tove beads wepe psobahly 
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-time of crisis you cannot affird to remain 
isilent. You must give us as much as jfrcm 
can—and theo some more. Do it today,^and 
&3X wJH bless^xou for i t — a n d when your 
- grandchildren «t^>on your lap and ask, 
: **Wliatdid TfOU do?06, you can honestly say' 
Whatever I could...^SHALOM. 
y's'y^- •"•''^•i--' —:' '-- •:,;-\':" :; ";NormahHorowitz 
Once upon a time, 
organism Within this 
there was this huge 
organism there were 
•...V 
— •**.*., 
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i ts at 
were 
at his trials The authorities 
aware that he could very well ac-
complisb this feat. So on August 2lr they 
plaimed and'carried out their execution of 
George Jackson. They claimed that he at> 
tempted to escape from prison, evade 3 
prison towers with machine guns, scale a 12 
thighwatfTrun 1 rnUeof open land, scale 
:a 10lb^1)arbjgd wire fence and be free. This 
was just a story that they had made up to 
justify^th^fifii^eaihg ;of George Jackson. 
There will 6e a day when many people will 
have to answer for me crimes like this one. 
For ohe crinies of muwlering and exploiting 
people. The crimes; of starving children, 
oppressing people and using them for their 
rvnm ff nrui ftPjwar^Rnrf>k«»ff>l1f>i», b e w a r e 
Regan, George Jackson's 
POWER TO THE OPPRESSED PEOPLE 
O F T H E W O R L D ! ! ! -
many mam organs. Each organ was made 
up of billions and billions of specialized 
cells. Some were^ different but all of^the 
organs had one kind of cell in common. This 
cell was highly developed. It didn't runfby 
instinct but was capable of running its own 
life and determining its environment- It was 
independent of itself, and at the same time 
interdependent on others like it . It formed, 
colonies, reproduced its aura kind^ and lived 
a peaceful life. But as. sometimes happens, 
there were a series of mutations. The 
products of these niutations were -like 
bacteria .(very evil). They preyed on others 
a^nd even preyed on themselves; Some of the 
peaceful cells who, were able to provide a 
strong defense, escaped destruction, 
scattered and bid out. Others were able to 
resist ftir a while but finally succumbed: 
Then there were others who figured 'why 
figbtjem\ They became members of the 'in' 
crowd. Meanwhile all the peaceful cells re-
ted. They came from aU over the 
organism and met in hidden places fearing 
detection. These cells didn't like the idea 
4hat they had to hide out andlive their life in 
feaTTThey wanted to be able to ooze freely 
and be themselves. Several of the members 
decided to try to c»mpromisevwith the evil' 
ones. But what could uiey bargain for? What 
could they offer in return for their freedom? 
They didn't want to offer servitude because „ 
they still wouldn't be free. And that would-be-,—faHrthar? 
^jWe&anyway, the only thing 
they*could offer~was~ti,utli and love. The 
crowil had never beard the trum. They were 
top busy lying to, one anothar to hear the 
w 
truth. And as for love^that was just a four 
letter word. The proposal stirred interest in 
some of them, they were curious as to-what 
their enemy was really like. The more 
ruthless mutations thought it would be a 
good way of capturing a whole mass of cells 
and started planning strategy for a sneak 
attack soon after scheduling a meeting of 
the two sides. The peaceful cells rejoiced 
when they heard the news. But several of the 
more wise ones queries when acceptance 
was received so swiftly, "What do they have 
up their tentacle?" The learned ones spoke 
of this matter to their friends. As a result, 
theypdevised- their own plan. It did oot in-
volve violence on their part—it was fighting 
fire^with fire—Uiey started a rumor, going 
around that they <*were going to attend the 
meeting disguised as members of the 'in' 
crowd. Well you" had to be there. You've 
never seen such a bunch of paranoid-mutes 
killing each other off. An orgasmic ex-
perience I would say.- As for thoWwho did 
not attend the meettng, they found out the 
truth. Instead of seeking reVenge, they 
joined the ranks of the peace cells. And to 
this very day, their number is growing while 
the mutations are becoming extinct. Who 
said "It couldnt be done."?-
MORAL OF THE STORY: If you didn't 
figure out the moral, read the story again 
and again until you do. Now does it sound 
LOVE, 
The Freaky Philo 
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